88	TWO KINDS OF COMEDY
E. know. Yes, faith, it is he.
mat. I'll be hang'd then if that were he.
e. know. Sir, keep your hanging good for some greater matter^
for I assure you that were he.
step. Upon my reputation, it was he.
bob. Had I thought it had been he, he must not have gone so:
but I can hardly be induced to believe it was he yet.
E. KNOW. That I think, sir.
Re-enter downright
But see, he is come again.
DOW. O, Pharaoh's foot, have I found you? Come, draw to your
tools; draw, gipsy, or I'll thrash you.
bob. Gentleman of Valour, I do believe in thee; hear me—
dow, Draw your weapon then.
bob. Tall man, I never thought on it till now—Body of me, I
had a warrant of the peace served on me, even now as I came
along., by a water-bearer; this gentleman saw it. Master
Mathew.
Dow. 'Sdeath! you will not draw then?
[Disarms and beats him. MATHEW runs azuay.
bob. Hold, hold! under thy favour forbear!
dow. Prate again, as you like this, you whoreson foist you! You'll
control the point, you! Your consort is gone; had he staid he
had shared with you, sir.	[Exit.
bob. Well, gentlemen, bear witness, I was bound to the peace,
by this good day.
E. know. No, faith, it's an ill day, captain, never reckon it other:
but, say you were bound to the peace, the law allows you to
defend yourself: that will prove but a poor excuse.
bob. I cannot tell, sir; I desire good construction in fair sort. I
never sustain'd the like disgrace, by heaven! sure I was struck
with a planet thence, for I had no power to touch my weapon.
e. know. Ay, like enough; I have heard of many that have been
beaten under a planet: go, get you to a surgeon. 'Slid! an these
be your tricks, your passadoes, and your montantos, I'll none

